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English 3801 
Policies and Procedures 
Spring 2005 
Shonk 
Dr. Timothy A. Shonk 
3060 Coleman Hall 
Email: cftas l@eiu.edu 
Office Hours: MWF 9:30-10, 1-2 
TR 1-3 
Phone: 581-6310 
Course Objectives: 
The primary objective of the course is to give each student a sound reading knowledge of 
fourteenth-century English and an understanding of the major works of Geoffrey Chaucer. 
To this end, we will be reading most of Chaucer's texts in the original Middle English 
and discussing the important philosophical, religious, and political ideas and events 
behind them. Papers require students to demonstrate an ability to read Middle English 
and to set forth in clear prose their insights into Chaucer' s works and their understanding 
of his major themes. Exams provide students opportunities to demonstrate their 
comprehension of the works, their familiarity with issues and themes raised in class 
discussions, and their ability to synthesize ideas into meaningful essay responses. To 
demonstrate an understanding of the sounds and syntax of Middle English, students are 
required to come by my office at any time during the course of the term to read 20-25 
lines from any piece from the works of Chaucer they have selected. 
Texts: 
The Complete Poetry and Prose of Geoffrey Chaucer, ed. John H. Fisher 
Troi/us and Criseyde, trans. Neville Coghill 
Course Requirements and Determination of Course Grade: 
Midterm Exam 15.% 
Paper I (5-7 pages) 15% 
Paper II (8-12 pages) 25% 
Final Exam 20% 
Quizzes 15% 
Reading 5% 
Attendance/Participation 5% 
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Quizzes: 
During the semester I will give a number of brief (10 points) quizzes over the assigned 
readings. The quizzes focus on the basic elements of plot, theme, and character. They 
are intended to keep you reading Middle English daily in order to improve your fluency 
with the language and to reward you for doing so. At semester's end, I will drop two 
(probably) scores and assign one letter grade for all the quizzes combined. 
Attendance/Participation: 
Success in this category does not demand that you answer every question at every 
opportwrity. Rather you merely need to be familiar with the reading for a given day and 
be prepared to respond intelligently when called upon and , especially, to ask good 
questions about that material. 
Papers: 
Both paper assignments ask that you present an argument of some sorts, not merely a 
summation of plot or of the number of instances in which some item or event occurs. 
Rather, you should try to persuade your reader that your thesis is true and important in 
expanding your reader's understanding of a given work. You should also make efforts to 
explain the larger significance of your thesis and evidence. While I prefer that you invent 
your own topics, I will suggest paper topics and will give additional, more detailed 
information about the papers a week or more before they are due. In grading the papers, I 
look for a precise thesis; an argument well supported by textual evidence; close analysis 
of the textual evidence provided; and clear, error-free prose. 
Exams: 
Examinations are rather standard in form: an objective section (e.g., identification and/or 
definition of key terms, events, symbols, passages, etc.) and an essay section. Both 
sections will carry approximately the same weight toward the exam grade. 
Reading: 
You will read aloud to me in my office 20-25 lines from any work of Chaucer we have 
read this term. The reading must be done before the last week of classes. At any time 
during the semester, you are welcome to come to my office to complete this requirement 
or to practice reading (i.e., reading for a critique of your effort and help with the sounds 
rather than a grade at that time). The practice reading, of course, is not required. 
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English 3801 
Course Syllabus 
Spring 2005 
Shonk 
Introduction to the course; sounds of Middle English 
Backgrounds; sounds (cont.) 
The Book of the Duchess 
King's Birthday--No Classes 
The Book of the Duchess 
The Book of the Duchess; courtly love 
The Parliament of Fowls 
The Parliament of Fowls 
Boece, 816-18, 826-31, 835-37, 845-49 
Boece,856-59,880-85,886-96,899-903 
The House of Fame, Book I 
The House of Fame, Book II 
The House of Fame, Book ill 
Canterbury Tales, "General Prologue" (selected) 
"Miller's Tale" 
"Reeve's Tale" 
"Wife of Bath's Prologue" 
Lincoln's Birthday--No Classes 
"Wife of Bath's Tale" 
"Friar's Tale" ESSAY I DUE 
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25 "Summoner's Tale" 
28 MIDTERM EXAM 
Mar. 2 "Clerk's Tale" 
4 "Clerk's Tale" 
7 "Merchant's Tale" 
9 "Merchant's Tale" 
11 "Franklin's Tale" 
14-18 Spring Break--No Classes 
21 "Pardoner's Tale" 
23 "Pardoner's Tale" 
25 "Nun's Priest's Tale" 
28 "Prioress's Tale" 
30 "Parson's Tale" 
Apr. 1 Troilus and Criseyde, Book I 
4 Troilus and Criseyde, Book I 
6 Troilus and Criseyde, Book II 
8 Troilus and Criseyde, Book II 
11 Troilus and Criseyde, Book ill 
13 Troilus and Criseyde, Book ill 
15 Troilus and Criseyde, Book III 
18 Troilus and Criseyde, Book IV 
20 Troilus and Criseyde, Book IV 
22 Troilus and Criseyde, Book V 
25 Troilus and Criseyde, Book V 
27 Summary Discussion PAPER II DUE 
29 Catch-up Day/Review 
Final Exam--TBA 
14 Tm' Mmm.F.. ACl·~'l 
I .1111g e'111ay lie so11111lcd like Ilic" in Modem English "11a111c" (ign111ing 
the dislinclio11 hclwccn Ilic dose a111I open vowel): lie, sweete. 
Lung i (or)') is so111111l:d Mc lhe i in Mrnlcm Euglish "111ad1i11t·": Ii{, wliit; 
my11, h11/y. • 
I .ong 11111ay he sm1111led like Ilic o in M1Klc111 l•:nglisl1 "11olc" (again ignor-
ing 1111: disli111:1io11 helwccn lhc dose and open vowel): i/11, StHlllt'. 
. . Long 11 (spelled 011, ow) is srnmded like llw 110 i11 Mrnlc1n English "goose": 
/mus, flowr. ', , " 
.:Nole lhat in gcneial Middle Englisfi. lo11g vowels arc prono11nl'cd like loug 
vowels in modem .la1iguagcs olher llmn English. Shml vowds and diph-
llmngs,· lww'ever, ·may he pro11111111ced as in Modem Englisl1. · 
2: Fina/ e ·: 1 :i:. · •· ·:; ., .• i · . 1 
. ·.111 Mi1l1llc English syllahic'verse; lilial·e is so11111lcd like lhe" i11 "sofa" lo 
provide.a, needed unstressed syllahle: 'A11otlier N11r111i! wit/, hire /111tlilif sire; 
11111 (cf. d1ire in lhc example) final e is suppressed wl1cn nol needed for lhe 
mclcr.i It is con1111only silent hcforc words hcginni11g wilh a vowel or/,, 
3. Co11so11c111ls .. ! · ' 1•. ' .. • 
M iddlc, English consonanls ·:ire pronounced scparalely in all comhina-
lions-:-grwt: g-rwt; k11c11•e: k-r1c11•e;: write: iv-rile; {11/k: /i1l-k. In a si111plific1I 
syslcm of pro1111ncialion lhc co111l1inalion gli as in 11ig/1t 1ir·tl11111glit i1wy he 
hc;ilcd :1s'if ii were silent. i •: 1 ' 
· ... 
· 1i'." TllE s~)uNus ciF Mn>ur.i.: · ENC1.1s1I: 1iTA11.r-:11 1ANAl.Ysrs · ·• 
, , It•, .'f, I 
I. Si111ple;Vowels;;, ., ... ,. .. 
11 : ••. Sound .,- ; ., 1 .. Pronum;ialion 
long,; (siiclle;I "· ird) •· ·" In "folhcr" " 
short " · . o in "11111"· 
lo11g e dose (spelli:tl e, ee) " i11 ·"n:1111c" 
lo11g e 01K:n (spcllctl e, ee) e'iii "there" 
shml e ·.i · ·" e in "scl'' · ·: 
final e 1 :. ' 1 " in "sofa"·· 
lo11g i (sjlClled i, y)· '· · " i i11 "machln~" 
short ;.o.id · · '" ·· · i in ''wil" 
long o clo~e (spcllctl o, oo) o in "note" 
long o open (spdlctl o;,1K1) 0<1 in,'.'hroad" 
slmrl CJ • o in "oft" 
lo11g 11 whc11 s1icllctl oii; ow oo in "goose" 
long 11 when s1icllcd 11 · ' • · u in "pure" 
short 11 (spelled u, o) 11 in "full" 
'I 
'I' 
Exa111plc 
11111 kim ; II Ill II i/ 
t'll/i/>e 
be sweete . 
m;lc, lweti1 ' 
sell en 
l11rge 
Ii/; 111y11 
wit 
1/0, ScXllle I 
go, goorr 
/101 
/mus, /lull'r 
1•ert11 
Jui, lol'I! 
Do11hlc1I vowels ar11l lc1111i11al vowels arc :1hvays long, while si11glc vowels 
hcforc lwo c1111son;111ts olhcr lha11 t/1, d1 arc :1hvays short. The vowels 11, e, 
a11d o me long before a single rnnsonanl. followed hy a vowel: 111i111ii, sekif 
(sick), hilly; 111 ge11crnl, wortls lhat have 1lcsec111lctl i111t1 Modem l1:11glish 
rcOccl their original M itldlc lo:11glish qn:mtily: liven (lo live), hnt li{{lifc). .. 
The close and open somuls of lo11g e a11d long u may oflen he idcnlificd 
hy the Mo<lem lo:11glish spellings of lhc words in which I hey ;1ppcar. 01iginal 
111111: dose e is g<·ne1;1lly 01cp11:st'llk1I in MtKbn l•:nglish l1y 1·e: '\wl't'I," "kll<'e," 
"lcclh, " .. "sec" have; .close e iu Middle l1:11glish, 11111 so docs "he''; origiu'al 
lo11g open e is gc11crnlly 1cpresc11lcd.in M<Klcm E11glish hy e11: "meal," "hc;ilh," 
"sea,''.."grcat," "hrcath" have open e in Middle English. Si111ilarly,;111ilii11al 
' \ ,\\1,'H' ,,;, 1.111.. "l''lf It i .. I I I~ : I I 1 1. 1 • I " 
' ... ! ~- • . ~· ·, •• t·,. •.; ' . . ;; ·' ., .. '1 •• ',' 1 ' • 
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l1111g dose o is now gc11e1all)· rq11esc11lc1I hy 1KJ: "soo11," "fu111l," "g11od," ln1I 
al~o "do," "lo"; 111igi11;il lu11g opc11 11 is 1cprcsc11ll'll cillu:r h)' 1111 or hy o: 
"coat," "l111at," "111oa11,'' l111I also "go,'' "h1111c," "fot'," "home." Nolil'c tlial 
111i1:i11al dose o is now :1l111osl alwars p1111101111t·c1l like lhe 1111 in "goose,'' li111 
llial 111igi11al opc11 11 is al11111sl m·vcr so p10111111nl'cd; Ihm ii is oflcn possihlc 
lo itlt·11lify Ilic Mi1lille E11glislt vowels tl111111gh 1\11Hlrn1 E11i:lisli so11111ls . 
Tlie 111111pl11111clic Mhlillc E11i:lish spelli11g of o 1111 shurl 11 has licen p1c-
serv<·1I i11 a 1111111her of Mmkm English 11·011ls ("love,'' "son," "rn111c"), hut 
i11 olhc1s 11 has hce11 rcslorcd: "sun" (s1111r1e), "mn" (mrme). 
1'01 lhc ht·at111e11I of linal e, sec above, Ceneral ll11les, sccliu11 2. 
2. l>i/1/1t /11111g~ 
So11111I I 1111111111ci al i1111 Example 
ai, ''>'. ei, ">' hctwec11 11i in "aisle" s11ide, tl11y, l'ei11r, 
fllf I I/II' 
ru, ew 
oi, oy 
011' flll' 
.I 
a111l 11y i11 "tlay" 
1111 in "out" 
ew in "few" 
oy in "joy" 
011 in "ll11111gltt" ·: 
/>n!)'e . 
d1111111ge, /11111'1/y 
urwe 
j11)'e, f1oi11t · 
tlwuglr t, lo!l'e 
'' 
Nole that in words willr 1111, ow which in Mmlcrn English arc sm1111leil 
wilh lhc im of "ah1111t," the co111hi11ation imlirnks nol lht· 1lipltll11111g hut the 
simple vowel lung 11 (sec ahove, Simple Vowels). 
3. C1J11s11111111ts 
In general, i1ll conso11;111ls except /1 were always sm111detl in Mitlillc E11gli~h. 
im:l111li11g consonants lhat have hccomc silent in Modem l•:nglish, snd1 as 
the gin grww, lhc kin k11iglrt, lhc I in /ii/k, :11111lhc11• in write. 11111011inilial 
g11, ltmvevcr, the g was silent as in Mmlern E11glislt "sign." Initial /1 was 
silenl in sl1111t c111n111011 l•'.nglish wortls anti in wouls homm·<·tl fw111 F1em:h, 
anti may have lice11 almost silent in all words. The <:11111hinalion g/1 as in 
11iglrl or tlw11gl1t was smnulcd like the d1 of Cer111an ir/1 or 1111d1. Nole lhat 
Middle English gg rcprcscuts holh Ilic hard so11111l of "dagger" aml tlte soll 
s111111tl of "lnidgc." 
Ill. l'Alt'l'S 01' Sl'FECll ANI> GllAMMAlt 
I. Nouus 
The plural ;11111 tK>ssessive of 111111ns eml i11 es, fm111c1l l1y illlcling s or es lo 
Ilic si11g11lar: kuiglrt, k11iglrtrs; mole, rtK1les; a li11al cons1111:1nl is hc1111e11tly 
1lu11hlc1I hcfore es: bed, /1e1/1h·s. /\ con11110n irregular plural is )'i.'11, f111111 )'i', 
t:)'l', 
2. l'rm11111ns 
'The chi!'f 1liffrrcnt·t·s f111111 M1Klc111 li:n1:lisl1 :uc :1s follows: 
Motlcm English l\fol11le E11glisli 
" yon (si11g11la1) 
l1l'1' . 
ils 
y1111 (plmal) 
lhl'ir 
1l1rn1 
I, it-11 (ik is a 11111lhc111 form) 
th1111 (suhjt"dive); tlrt!e (11l1jl·dive) 
liir(t!), /u·r(t') 
Iris 
ye (suhjcclive); )'1111 (ohjcl'livc) 
hir 
,,..,,, 
. ...... , .... ~~ 
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